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Los fines de la seleccion en vacuno lechero
Les buts de I'elevage chez le bovin faitier
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The ultim ate goal of all economic activity is to increase the real w ealth of the
com m unity, and thereby hopefully to increase the happiness of its individual
m em bers. Milk production is no exception. Dairy farm ing is a link in the biolo
gical chain through w hich photosynthesis nourishes us all. To serve the com
munity, it m ust be in a position to convert photosynthetic products into milk at
an ever-decreasing real cost. This of course will have the short-term effect of
increasing dairy fa rm e rs’ incomes. In the longer term , com petition between pro
ducers will ensure th a t the benefits are passed on to the com m unity a t large.
The system atic definition of breeding goals for dairy cattle and the construc
tion of breeding plans to a tta in these goals are technically fairly complex tasks.
However, given the necessary basic inform ation, they are tasks which can now
be quite successfully dealt with. The inform ation required comes under the
following headings:
1. Relative econom ic value of a unit of genetic im provem ent in each trait
being considered, together w ith some m easure of the long term stability
of these relative econom ic weights.
2. Reasonable estim ates of the am ount of phenotypic and genetic variation
and covariation in the population for the traits of interest.
3. Some background statistics on population structure, such as percent of
recorded cows, percent of A. I., average num ber of lactations per cow, net
reproductive ra te in the population, am ount of beef crossing, am ount of
veal as against beef production.
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T ra nsm ission of genetic m erit

In defining breeding goals, it is im p o rtan t to know how genetic m erit is
tran sm itted in the population. This m ay effect the balance of em phasis on
different traits, since some traits may be tran sm itted a n d /o r expressed at different
rates than others. It will also effect the em phasis given to various candidates
for selection, since some classes of anim als will be m ore im p o rtan t sources of
transm ission th an others.
The classic p attern (1) as been to consider separately the transm ission of
genetic m erit in the four paths sires - sons, sires - daughters, dam s - sons, dam s daughters. This model is perfectly adequate as a description of gene flow from
one generation to the next. However, it does not adequately describe the economic
consequences of this transm ission. The reason for this is th a t the economic
consequences of selection for dairy tra its are realised only in females. Genetic
m erit tran sferred from sires or dam s to sons is in a sense stored in these sons,
and is realised only in the next generation, since in m ost populations, young
dairy bulls are now put through a five year progeny testing procedure. Three
years la te r th eir m ain crop of daughters will have com pleted a lactation. The
genetic m erit which they received from th eir parents has therefore been p u t into
storage for eight years. The varying tim e lags betw een the transm ission of genetic
m erit and its realisation can be allowed for by w eighting each p ath by a tim e
discount factor. When this is done (2), it em erges th a t the paths sire-son and
dam-son carry m uch less weight in the scheme, while the path sire-daughter in
p articu lar becom es greatly m ore im portant.
This suggests a slightly different m odel of the transm ission of genetic m erit,
which m ay be m ore ap propriate in economic term s th an the classic one. We can
sim plify m atters by ignoring the dam -daughter path, since it has been shown
(3, 4) th a t cow selection has a relatively sm all p a rt to play in the overall genetic
change in the population. I t is also an elem ent w hich is n o t easily influenced
since the decisions are m ade individually by each herd owner. This restricts
consideration on the female side to the dam s of bulls, w hich is reasonable since
the only w ay in which a fem ale can have a m ajo r effect on the population is
through a widely used son. A cycle of selection begins then w ith the selection
of the sires and dam s of the young bulls to go on test. These young bulls are
progeny tested, and a certain p roportion are selected for general use. These
com m ercial insem inations are the purpose of the whole exercise. It seems reaso

nable therefore to define as the breeding goal the economic value of the genetic
merit transmitted with an average commercial insemination.
The sequence of events which cause this m erit are illustrated in figure 1.
At least three elem ents of selection are involved: selection of sires and dam s,
and selection among young bulls on progeny test. The full tim e for one cycle is
eight years. Since the object of each kind of selection is the economic value of
an ultim ate com m ercial insem ination, th e sam e selection criterion can be used
a t all stages, w hether for bull-dam selection, bull-sire selection, selection am ong
young bulls on perform ance test for beef, or selection am ong young on dairy
progeny test.
Once the progeny test is com plete in year five, there is the possibility of free
provision of genetic m erit for the next cycle, since the sires of young bulls for
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Fig. 1.—Cycles of genetic improvement for dairy cattle

the next cycle will be chosen very largely on the resu lts of the progeny test
inform ation from preceding cycles. However, for the purpose of balancing cost
and effect, it seem s necessary only to optim ise events w ithin one cycle. I t can
be seen th a t the progeny test is the engine w hich drives the whole apparatus,
so the problem of balancing cost and effectiveness consists alm ost entirely of
optim ising the progeny test. An elem ent w hich can be treated separately is the
effect of bull dam selection.
This way of defining the selection goal for dairy cattle requires th a t we have
some m ethods for calculating the economic value of the genetic m erit conferred
w ith a single com m ercial insem ination. This becom es relevant w hen we m ust
consider both beef and dairy traits together, and we will therefore postpone
consideration of it until then.

B alance among dairy traits

From an economic point of view, a dairy cow is a m achine for producing
milk-fat and protein. Table 1 shows the approxim ate com position of m ilk (5)
together w ith the approxim ate value of each constituent based on last year’s EEC
prices (6).
TABLE 1
V

alu e

of

m il k

c o n s t it u e n t s

Constituent

Percentage

Value per Kg

3.7
3.5
5.0
0.7
87.1

£0.52
£ 0.44
£0.10
Nil
Nil

Fat ...............................................
Protein ........................................
Sugar ..........................................
Minerals .....................................
Water ..........................................

The genetic architecture of various dairy populations for these tra its appears
to be rem arkably consistent. Table 2 shows a typical set of param eters relating
m ilk yield w ith fat and protein, and sim ilar literatu re sum m aries are reported
elsewhere (7, 8).
TABLE 2
Parameters

Milk Yield .............
Fat Yield ................
Protein Yield ......
Fat % .......................
Protein °/o ................
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fo r

m il k

t r a it s

Phenotypic
C. V. °/o

Heritabilities and genetic
correlations

20
20
16
8
6

0.20 0.82 0.89 — 0.34 — 0.27
0.14
0.15
0.24 0.90
0.04
0.10
0.24
0.64
0.40
0.40

To illu strate the effectiveness of selection on each each of these traits, it is
a simple exercise to calculate the expected m erit of daughters of bulls selected
using one tra it a t a tim e. I assum e th a t in each case 20 % of bulls are selected
on a 50 — d aughter progeny test for a single criterion. The expected superiority

TABLE 3
E

ffec t

of

bu ll

Best 20 % of bulls selected on
Milk Yield ........
Fat Yield .............
Protein Yield .......
Fat % ...................
Protein % .............

...
...

s e l e c t io n

on

s in g l e

d a ir y

t r a it s

Expected merit of daughters of selected
bulls (percent superiority or inferiority)
Milk
Fat
Protein Fat Protein
%
%
Yield Yield
Yield
5.3
4.7
4.9
—2.0
— 1.6

4.7
5.9
5.4
0.9
0.9

4.1
4.3
4.8
0.5
0.2

-1.1
0.6
0.3
3.3
1.9

— 0.6
0.3
0.0

1.5
2.4

inferiority of their future daughters for all traits are given in table
following general conclusions can be draw n from this table
1. Selection for milk, fat or protein yield has m uch the sam e effect, im prov
ing each tra it by about 5 %. In each case, there is little effect on milk
com position.
2. Selection for fat and protein percent produces m oderate changes in these
two tra its (2 %-3 % im provem ent), b u t has little effect on total yield of fat
or protein.
The general conclusion m ust therefore be that selection for yield of milk
constituents would be the m ost effective m ethod for im proving the economic
output for dairy cows. This is confirm ed by results reported from Canada (9)
and The N etherlands (10).
Given the high correlations betw een fat and protein in milk, the question is
frequently asked w hether testing for protein is necessary in dairy im provem ent
program m es. To some extent, this argum ent has now been overtaken by events,
since sim ultaneous testing for fat and protein is now feasible at very low cost.
In these circum stances it is probably w orthw hile to include protein data in bull
progeny tests. S yrstad (11) has calculated th a t this could result in increasing the
rate of progress in protein by about 25 %.

B alance of beef and dairy traits

Most dairy populations are now expected to be significant sources of beef
as well as dairy products. In Ireland, for example, the output for dairy produce
in 1973 was valued a t £ 192 m. while the value of beef and cattle output by the
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sam e population was about £ 175 m. Two basic strategies are possible in attem p
ting to breed for both m ilk and beef in the sam e population. One involves the
sim ultaneous attem p t to im prove the population for b o th sets of traits. The
oth er is to cross a certain proportion of dairy cows to beef bulls for the produc
tion of beef offspring. This second strategy leads to m ore specialisation of stock.
I t is p ractised to a substantial degree in Ireland, B ritain and France. In general
it appears to be a strategy which can be recom m ended, and I have tried to
quantify its benefits elsewhere (12).
The question of sim ultaneous selection in dairy cattle fo r m ilk and beef cha
racteristics has been considered by several au thors (13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19). Most
have taken a relatively simple model of economic m erit in w hich a single dairy
and a single beef tra it are represented. These are then entered into a selection
index and the results of various courses of selection calculated.
Some suprising results have emerged. For exam ple Calo et al. (15) using eco
nom ic values p er Kg of 0.11 dollars for m ilk and 0.75 dollars for beef calculated
th a t the m ost profitable selection program m e would be one which com pletely
ignored milk. The reason for this was basically th a t in selecting for beef alone
a generation interval of 2.25 years can be achieved, while if m ilk m u st be taken
into account the generation interval is lengthened to a t least six years. Nevertheless
they concluded th a t an optim um program m e should include both traits.
One of the problem s in arriving a t a general solution to the question of selec
tion for m ilk and m eat, is th a t the solution will depend very largely on the stru c
tu re of the population concerned. Some stru ctu ral param eters which will have
an effect are as follows:
1. The scale of m ilk or m eat production
In a country w ith pastoral production of m ilk and an average yield per cow
of 3,000 Kg, a u n it of genetic im provem ent for m ilk yield is likely to be less
valuable th an in a country w here intensive feeding is p ractised and average
yields are say 5,000 Kg. In the sam e way the slaughter w eight of beef anim als
can effect the issue. If the practice is to slaughter beef anim als a t a heavy veal
w eight of 250 Kg, a unit of genetic im provem ent in beef productivity will be
w orth less than if the practice is to carry all beef cattle on to say 500 Kg.
2. Rate of cow turnover
The ra te a t w hich dairy cows are replaced can vary from 15 % to 40 % per
annum . If the ra te of cow turnover is high, there is a high probability th a t the
progeny of and dairy insem ination will becom e a dairy cow and consequently
express the dairy traits included in the selection goal. On the o ther hand if cow
turnover is slow, a higher proportion of the progeny of these insem inations will
be slaughtered for beef.
3. Proportion o f cows crossed to beef bulls
A high p roportion of cows crossed to beef bulls will have the same effect as
a high rate of cow turnover. Each dairy insem ination carried out will have
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a higher probability of producing a replacem ent heifer. Conversely if very little
beef crossing is carried out a higher proportion of dairy insem inations will lead
directly to a beef anim al for slaughter.
4. Relative econom ic values o f a unit of m ilk and a unit of beef output
In o rder to illu stra te the effect which some of these factors have on the
weights to be given to beef and dairy traits in a selection goal for dairy cattle,
I have fixed the ratio of economic weights at a value of 1 : 7 (Kg m ilk : Kg
liveweight), and tak en th eir relative scales of production as corresponding to
4,000 Kg of m ilk and slaughter anim als of 500 Kg. It then becomes possible by
using a device called «The Discounted Gene Flow Method* (18) to calculate the
economic value of the to tal genetic consequences of a dairy insem ination for
beef or dairy traits. These can be expressed in two figures for each insem ination,
representing the p resen t (i. e. discounted) value of the extra dairy o r beef pro
duction produced by progeny and descendants resulting from this insem ination
in the years following the insem ination. These «discounted progeny equivalents
per insem ination* can then be m ultiplied by the relative economic weights of the
two tra its to give the actual weighting factors for use in the selection index.
Selection on this index will then select bulls to m axim ise the economic value
conferred on the population w ith each com m ercial insem ination.
In table 4 these relative weights are given for a range of beef crossing and
cow replacem ent rates. It can be seen th at oth er things being equal, both these
TABLE 4
E

ffec t

of

p o p u l a t io n

stru ctu re

on

balance

of

m il k

and

beef

t r a it s

in

s e l e c t io n

o b j e c t iv e

Lactations
per cow

Percent cows
crossed to
beef bulls

Ratio of
economic
weights
milk/beef

Relative gains
from equal
amounts of
selection

Percent of
gain due to
progress in
beef

3

0
20
0
20
40
0
20
40
50
0
20
40
60

2.8
3.6
2.3
2.8
3.7
1.9
2.4
3.1
3.6
1.7
2.1
2.7
3.7

55
68
53
63
81
52
62
78
89
51
60
75
100

12
8
18
13
7
22
17
11
8
26
20
14
7

4
5

6

param eters have a very big effect on the ratio of weights. As a result they have
a big effect on th e p roportion of the total economic gain which arises through
dairy or beef tra its. This in tu rn m eans th a t the relative cost effectiveness of
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investm ent in beef testing will be quite different in different populations even
though these populations have the sam e kind of stock, production conditions
and m ark et values.
SUMMARY
The system atic definition of breeding goals for dairy cattle depends largely on
the paths through which genetic m erit is tran sm itted and realised. In m ost popula
tions, this m akes the m ost reasonable goal the economic value of the genetic m erit
tran sm itted w ith an average com m ercial insem ination. A form al fram ew ork to
describe selection for this objective is given. W ithin this fram ew ork, the
balance am ong dairy traits, and betw een dairy and beef traits, is examined.

RESUMEN
Las sistem aticas definiciones de los fines de la produccion lechera del ganado
vacuno dependen am pliam ente de los cam inos a traves de los cuales el m erito
genetico es transm itido y realizado. En la m ayor p arte de las poblaciones, ello se
realiza m ediante la insem ination artificial, controlandose de este m odo la transm ision de este m erito genetico. Se describe en este trab ajo un sistem a form al de
selection p a ra conseguir estos objetivos. D entro de esta estru ctu ra se realiza un
estudio com parative dentro de la m ism a pro d u ctio n lechera y tam bien entre esta
y la produccion carnica.
RESUME.
Les system atiques definitions sur les buts de l’elevage chez le bovin laitier
depend largem ent des different voies au travers lesquelles le m erit genetique est
transm is et realise. Dans les plupart des populations, d ’ailleurs, on fait qa merci
a 1’insem ination artificielle, en faqont de pouvoir controler la transm ission du m erit
genetique. On decrit dans cet travail un form el system e de selection pour atteindre
ces objetifs. Dans cette stru ctu re on m ettre en balance les caracteristiques laitieres
et aussi les productions du lait et de la viande.
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